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Precocious, Thest Children
,. BANGKOK, - APk Siamese
police believe a bicycle shop owner
recently arrested just about the
weakest alibi record, r He was
caught with a subiaacMne gun in
his possession. The alibi: "I bought
it for 16 cents e.s a toy for my
children. You mean it is actually
a gun?" '.

MaO Orders Fifled
- iatne-- Bay Received ;

BELL'S STC2E
'

BEAUFORT

Bp news whatever, but the news

l that the officials of thps?
schools, hospitals, etc., are now get-

ting ready for immense building
tSrooams.. For- - a long time now
they have had the money for the
buildings, but have been waiting
for the day when they could gej
a? dollar's value for each dollar
spent. Now they have given up,
an wait no longer, and so the

Jammers will soon start the work.

4 The last Legislature appropria-
ted for State institutions almost as
much for new buildings as had
been spent for construction pur-
poses in the entire history of these
institutions. -

iniiii"
Shades of Iht CIO

In March of last year many
were interested in the International Fiqherman sod Allied Work-

ers of America, CIO. Locals were organize at Atlantic and Har-Iker- s

Island and there was talk of one for Morehead, but this plan
'failed to materialize.

After the first shot out ol the barrel, organization and elec-

tion of officers, little if anything was beard about the unions.

Organization was effected mainly, the officers ssid, to se-

cure better prices for fish. The strike in the Broad

section is the first overt indication since union organization
that fishermen have been dissatisfied with prices they have been

receiving. Dissatisfied, anyway, to the point where they have
taken action to change an existing situation.

They are objecting to the 15 and 20 cents per pound being
paid, they say, by dealers in this section, while at Englehard 2G

and 28 cents is being paid for the same kind of shrimp. ,

v A Beaufort dealer contacted yesterday said that shrimp are
running large now in Neuse river and price being paid on 28
count is about 27 cents with the heads on or 50 cents beaded.

ALL ACOATJ t

lature . . . unless some sort of

compromise is effected. . State
Treasurer Charles M. Johnson is

expected ,to take a financial pos-- ,

Unnsectf Enlllleir
V OF THE CENTIJIIY

KILLS

MOSQUITOES, FLIES, MOTHS

AND OTHER INSECT PESTS
i The shrimp being caught by

Jp Swansboro section are smaller, he
' !K"iact, dealers couldn't afford to buy
& started coming in.

The price being paid generally
: jtelhe wholesale price quoted on the

IShrimp headed, 28 32 count, were 50 cents. At the lower end of
ilthe scale, shrimp headed. 50-5- count, were hrineinir nnlv 25 rents

trying to make some kind of da'l
to keep him in there as State Trea-
surer is really too. silly to be
worthy of mentien. , . . 'I'..-

Although you have heard the
usual stories about the sorry to
baCeo crop, indications - are - the
yield, will be good and the price
the best in years. . . . This is also;
true of the peanut crop unless
early fall weather is too wet. . . v

The peach crop. this, year is very,,
very light, but prices have been,
good. ... -

O. B. Moss of Nash is expected
to be one of the leaders ia the
State Senate come January. . . t
Edwin Pat of Laurinburg will
lead the conservative branch of
this conservative body, however;-Ther-

is talk that George Ross,
State Agriculture Dept. marketing
specialist and ardent Scott support-
er, may be named to some liason
position for the various Federal-Stat- e

cooperative programs . . .

Although an old-tim- e Gardner man,
Ross was Scott's closest advisor is
the State Agriculture Department
and knows his way around politics
ally, agriculturally, and otherwise.... Also keep an eye on- - Lenoir
Gwyn of Waynesville, who went

straight down the line for Kerr,
Scott when Johnson grass all but
smothered him completely out in
the mountain counties.

GIVEN UP The Advisory Budget
Commission is now on its biennial
lour oi aiaie institutions, mis is

- :

Hnunm!

Illegal Enlry,
Proparty Damage,

Perjury, Theft,
Very Sad, Yery Sad!

Foot Junior! lie's al-

ways in a jam. It'd be
much worse if it were
a reai burglar and
then Dad would be la
a Jam! Unless be has
our burglary insurance
which gives complete
coverage. Call today

" and consult our' agent '

' about year needs.

Dial 114624

John L Crump
INSURANCE

& REAL ESTATE

823 Arendell St.

Morehead CUy

Broad shrimpers are, of course, finding it
unprofitable to take shrimp for which there is no market. The

afcfateresting part is, organized or not, tbey are using CIO tactics
to better their lot. Maybe the Ihtematicual Fisherman and
Allied Workers of America hasn't died a natural death here
after all.

SNAP ON SHAM

KILLS INSECTS
WITH PL OUT.

NO SPRAY NO
FUSS OR MUSSJMaytjround for Thieves and

, Many persons, youngsters and
in them. This is curbed Shenandoah Valley RIR YCUR HOWIE CF INSECT PESTS

Inixl-O-l- was-ai- i tkodu aliniinata tu mm
and bollwr a at bombju nap Ik thad
on any convtnitnt light bulb. Hat volatlliiM D.D.T.OUR cryttak lllh IntccH Mlivly
Rraili n ptH and It won't toil
dalicat fabrici. SaaS thad good
ior a Mi loo ton.

sure and to some extent by law.
One of the favorite sites for vandals to wreak destruction is

in cemeteries. Witbin reeent days at Ocesn View cemetery
Beaufort, potted plants have been stolen from graves and shrub-

bery has been damaged. In the past it has been reported that
valuable shrubs, such as japonica or cape jasmine have simply
been cut to the ground.

Theft at th graveyard is a double crime, both the living and
' the dead are robbed. And if the dead have the power to haunt,
may they give no rest te the thieves that steal and destroy.

The living will endeavor to stop such action, in their own
way, by resort to law.

This should not he necessary, yet few peeal realize that they
acquire a certain dignity when they know how to respect the prop-
erty rights of ethers.

Of

The Twin City Times (est. 1J36)
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fishermen in Carteret county

shrimpers in the Broad Creek- -

continued. As a matter of
them when the larger shrimp

here yesterday is in line with
New York market Monday.

Yandals?
adults alike, V.ave a streak of
to some extent bv social nrps- -

IN! THE PAPERS W. Kerr
Scott didn't know anything about
the dinner until he read about it
in the papers, and neither did Mc
London. Plans for It came out
rather suddenly, but it seems to
be something of a "must" now
and U might prove te be the very
thing-- Ike. Democratic Party needs
in North Carolina.

The committee in charge of it
is comnosod of World War IT vol.
erans Ferd L. Davis Zphuinn
chairman; . John I. Barnes, Jr.,
Clayton; David S. Breece, Raleigh;
Charlie Daniel. Rafcig h; Barrie S.
Davis, Zebuloa; R. H. Edwards,
Jr.,; Raleigh; and Dr. Lewis M
McKee, Durham,

"GNJFICANT - It is signifv

""V e nner, m hel

?VV!?1? 1b5for6
Executive
chairman

" 1 UK

Capus waynkk. If it isn't, some

National Committeeman ini Phila
delphia.

CHANGE At the suggestion
of Governor Nominate Kerr Scott,
the date for the

Diaaer has been changed
tram August 12 to August 13. This
column was notified of the change
aa Sunday afteraoos, afjer the

u ihooois aim
You an on huoct0.lito aWoor la won an e
aulianc. IdooJ I cktnu clouMv kitcaaw, aankia
or outdoor potlot..Tho riiado can aha ba eoncoalod

odor regular lamp ihodM in Hving) fear.

FLOUR
Try a sack and if net entirely satisfied, return
the unused portion ti your dealer and get back

the fall priejt yon paid.

25 pound bag $2.15
irPKTIVI MIV 10

EASY AND SIMPIE TP VSf
Snaps On A'nr t'aAf tulb!

EFFECTIVE FOR A FULL SEASON!
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

i r : 1

SPENCE
-
4 Id pound- - bag

FARM AND

"Direct From
Carteret County Branch

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Wholesale Representative II

ition here in Raleigh next January,
says he will support the straigui
Democratic ticket from Truman on

down. . . . This talk of Charlie s

sTtnfi 1171

;uu 4. afc

FEED MILL

The Mill To You it

Mgr. of Beaufort Branch

A. T. SmUh, St,

BEAUFORT

This
Idle -

INSURANCE COTfOJtATKMS

above had been written. In re-

questing the new date, Scott ex-

pressed the opinion that members
"' the Slate Democratic Executive
Committee who attend the meet-

ing 10 be held in the Hons,- - side
of the Capitol at- - 8 o'clock on the
evening of August 13 might like
to have dinner at the Fairgrounds.
This they can now do for $1.50,
which is not bad in Raleigh
and will not have to be here for
more than a few hours.

IN DIRE STRAITS The Pro-

gressives and the Dixiecrats are
giving the registrars in many
counties of the State a fit. They
have them running in circles li-

terally aid mentally. . . . names,
names . . . that's what they want
on those books ... at 10 cents per
name. The cost would run nearer
a $1 in many cases.

You find the Democratic' Party,
flowing, in this State at'.least. be--

tween two rather swiftly movifia
streams the Progressives and
Dixiecrats with each taking
strength away from the Democrats.
The Dixie boys are getting the con-

servatives and the Progressives are
getting the lunatic fringe. Mean-

time, the Republicans, holding so-

lid in one closely woven mass, are
tittering behind their hands.

JUST BUSINESS What man-
ner of man is this Bob Redwine?
A native of Alabama, a resident of
North Carolina via Georgia, a wri-

ter of ads for Scott in his cam-

paign, a helper in the J. M. Brough-to-

headquarters, a traveler to
Philadelphia and the National De- -

Vioerntic Convention for Mr.

Broughton, and now a writer of
ads for the Dixiecrats, Bob Red-win- e

is a public relations man in
Raleigh, and he takes his clients as
tbey come.

Redwine came to Raleigh as re-

presentative of Eastman Scott of
Atlanta, advertising agency which
handled national advertising for
North Carolina. When the ad-

vertising contract was taken from
Eastman Scott, a lot of people
thought that would be the last of
Redwine in this State. But he de-

cided to hang around as a publie
relations agency. He won with
Broughton. He won with Scott.
Now he's rendering little service
for the Dixiecrats.

P. S. It begins to look as if that
advertising contract may go back
to Eastman Scott some time next
year.

DAWG DAYS Dog days
the time of year when little boys
with skinned toes and barked heels
must not' walk barefooted in the
wet grass descended like a cloud
on the Raleigh News and Observer
last week. Sitting down to break
fast with the Old Reliable last Fri
day morning this is the headline
which accompanied your bacon and
eggs: "Poison Silences 13 Hunting
Dogs in Nash." There was a three-colum- n

picture to prove it. Then
down there in the corner of the
paper under the simple head,
"Bloodhounds," another story:
"The flop-eare- ugly bloodhound
still remains unrivaled as the
surest man-hunte- r . . V

Tben oa the back page a story
from Chapel Hill by Bob Madry
of the University News Bureau:
"Dog-Killin- g Plan Denied," then
another on the same page from
Gastooia: "They're Competing for
Dog."

NOTES Although Kerr Craig
Ramsey of Rowan County is
thought to have the Inside trsck
for Speaker of the House in the
next Legislature, there is strong
support being gathered for Gene
Bost of Cabarrus, cousin of Char-
les Cannon (Cannon cloth pro-
ducts), ardent J. H. Broughton
man. . . . Second Primary irregu-
larities may keep one Eastern N.
C. representative out of the Legls

By Eula NUea Greenwood
FELLOW CITIZENS -"-You are

""teirdially invited to iota us in bo
poring three of our State's out
standing leaders. Dr. James Y. Joy--

ner, Major l. t. McLendoa, and
Honorable Capua M. Wayakk, at
a dinner to be held at the State
Fair Grounds in Raleigh, North
Carolina, en Thursday, August 12,
1948, at 5:30 p.m.

Sa begins a letter seat out by R.
W- - Edwards, it., of Raleigh, and,
addressed, and presumably Mailed,.
t "Fellow Citisens" throughout
Nortn Carolina. Edwards was a
ptronc aerr acott nan, and he
wants this diaaer to be something
you can write home about. ,

WANT TO COME? Makes nn
difference if you were friend or
foe of Scott on May 29 and June
oa ... i .i... i

t,a7d a
have to de is send $4.5 la cash,iJ ii..TI' i

H. R. Chadwick. Jr.

TURNER ST.

Two Years Ago
Field Was Lying

Iff tei AHautoul

sisxss .

MOREHEAD CITY

toifT;o,wi?; g; M,rhpovrtT wU1 ?
he wiU .boot ye. the 512? Svlr" 2,

any money is left over after
sjeod dtnaer has been provided,

the State Dcsaocratie Party will
praiit thereby and therefrom.

It now begins to look as if there
will be a huge crowd with away
at the State's political bigwigs on

and. The event will begin
promptly at 5:30, so you should
ho there when festivities get an-e- r

way.
It is now making profit for the owa
er by prodnciag t wep of Sericei lei
hay and pazing. Call & Lover
Neoso Soil Cwrservaiion Cislrict for

pulling each acre of your land to fall
USB.

VST era the tssTTT; push a leva .
"f arnning. now Easy Sptodtier docs the ml
It spin of sudt then powertuiaas. Ffotk
tjoat water (urjet op through hollow cone ia

'
ipiaAtnf-batko- t, otdla-ifMy)a- if the entire load
while is whirb) oi tad sad kuoi! Rintes to
fan s cleaa chaj wetet runt le in hut )
ratter Nmb awa4 Two tubs warl'at once
da a week's wash ia last ihaa aa boart One
tub watket a full-loa- while tht jxher power- -'

tints, sad spin a full-loa- d dmp-dr- y. Comport
Shit new Eat? with any othat washer at any
prkot Yom'U agret skat the Eaty Sprladner
wish AtesMtat Spia-tint- a' 'it i,oday' bom
bbaeaoati 7T
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